
BooK I.]

jf41 ;. A she.. q~ in thefore lg.
(L, 8.)

,*ti and t;' Fatigued; tired; weary. (L.)

14L One rho trembles by reason of old age.
(V.)

4. : see ,1M.

,. A hearvy, or dull, man:

(g.)

66*& j- 6-

L . 1,b, aor. ', inf. n. ,., He chid Aim with

rough speech, (F, Mgh, ,) to show him con-
tempt. (TA.)-He r~viled him. (Az, TA.)-
He encountered him with a froming face, (1,)
to show him contempt: (TA:) or he frowned at

him. (TA.) _He oppresd him; i q. o. J.

(S, ]~.) So in the lur, [xeiii. 9,] i .;,etii tti:

;', [Therefore, as to the orphan, thMou alt not
ol,pres him]; accord. to the reading of Ibn-
Me'ood. (Ks, 8.) Yaloob says, that the .J in

;; is a substitute for the 3 in *.. (TA.).

4',L and ;,; [or ,> ] A wlLhnon
yeUolow ubtance; yellow amber]: from the
Perian t .1b, i.e., "carrying off straw," [on

account of its electric attraction]. (TA.) See
De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., sec. ed., iii. 408: and see

6* -

See Supplement.]

' and '; - i. q. ; .; [The egg-

plant, or melongena]. (IAr, T, 1]) Mentioned
in the T in art., *b; whence it seems that the

¥ is a substitute for,. (TA.)

See Supplement.]

See art. %B.

1. ,At, aor. a:, ni d V He:S; He drank

witAh a ¥, the kind of mug or cup o called.
(IA,r, .)

2. .p.b, inf. n. ,.., He pounded, or

brayed, a thing w,ith as [or a , q. v.] (.)

8: se eL

,e$ A mug, or drinkingp, (4,) woithout
a handle: (Fr, , .:) or one (rith a round top,
TA,) that has no spout: (1:) or a ve~el, (Bd in
lvi. 18,) or drinhing-cup, (Jel. ibid.) having
neither hamndle nor spout: (Bd, Jel. ibid.:) pl.

w 1 (s,s)
Slendern of the neck with bignes of

the Aead. (L, Y.)
06aI

A.# A sighing, or grief, or regret,for some-
thing that ha past, or escaped one. (g.) Pro-

bably formed from the mahmooz word [diA.].
(TiL) [Perhaps an inf. n.3

*.,.
aiE, occurring in a trad., in which it is for-

bidden, (TA,) The game called .; (1;) an
appellation given to that game by the people of
El -Yemen: (A'Obeyd, on the authority of
Molammad Ibn-Ketheer; and IAth) or that
called . : (J:) or a small drum, slender in

the middle: (S, l :) accord. to some, (TA,) the
muical intrument called ij4; (];) as occur-
ring in a trad. of 'Alee, in which a command is
given to break the thing thus called. (TA.) -
Also, i.q.; (l ;) i.e., A small stone, swuch as
fil the hand. (TA.)

.v Short: (]:) or a short and deformed
or iU/-hapen man. (So in a marginal note in
two copies of the ;.)

2. .S5, inf£ n. I, It (growing corn or
the like) became composed of four leave, and of
.f£vc. (En-Nadr, &W. 151e bs, inf. n.

He voided his e=crement [in form] re-
sembling the heads of hares, or rabbits. (~.)

Alb i.q. ~.iL, [q.v. in art. b]. (..)

:~,. A ,.i, or kind of short boot: (AM,
:) app. an arabicized word. (AM, L.)

Zj& wVhat is composed of four leaves,
and of five: referring to growing corn and

the like: n. un. of S. (TA.) -- _ ,
or V 1. , [as in different copies of the V,
the latter being the reading in the TA, which
mentions &a.. as another reading,] Abundance
of herbage, or of the goode, conveniences, or com-
forts, of lif ; plnty; f,itfu,ib (J4.)

00~~~345 : see

,S Short: like [q.v.]. (T.)

tJ
L L,% [aor. mJ.,] inf. n. and

, L.; , and L;...bl, and t ;.,jLb He
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fougrt with him and overcame him: (1B:) o

Az, explains ,.jt. , int. n. .14 : or, accord.
to the M, V .~jb_ signifies hefought with him;
and .~tb,, he overcame hiss; (TA;) and
t _ &;5, inf. n. , also ha this last signi-

fication; (IA;r, S, TA;) and so V ~.LtI, inf. n.
.L1bt. (IAgr, TA.)

2. See 1. Also ~_S, (inf. n. 5 ', TA,)
He abased him; rendered him abject; syn. OJI.
(I.). It (the nose-rein) rendered him (a camel)
mtbmisive, or tractable. (TA.)

3. See 1.... Also S.L- lle reviled him, or
vilifed him, mutually; and treated him in an
open manner (8, 0) with opposition or alter-
cation. (TA.)

4. ._Lbt He datrojyed him. (T, in this art.;
and L in art. S.) See 1.

6. .I_j They two laboured, or strove, each
writh the other, to do eril, or mischief (, ].)

L:i and t e5 Thefoot, or base, ( of a

mountain: ($S, :) [or] its face, or partfacing
the spectator, abowve its foot, or base; yn.

L. 2,: (8 :) or its foot, or base, (,,j) and

most rugged part: or its e [i.q. ,,o]; and

thefoot, or base, of its face; syn. a..i : or

9.Es signifies the sid (ie.li) of a mountain:
and any ruggedface of a mountain, above its
foot, or base: and in some cases, the side of a
valley, when it is rue£d, but not unlem consisting
of the hardest and roughet of stones: (A,, TA:) pl.

of L%, 1 1; (M;) and (of t5 , TA,)

and C3S (K) and . 5 . (A;, T.)_

%J *5 A rouwh or rugged [foot,orbae, or

face abow the foot or bas, 4c., of a mountain];

an expression similar to . 1 ~; (, art.
rto;) the latter word being a corroborative; for

the A of a mountain is called Cc% only because
of its ruggedness and roughness. (TA.)

: see Ltb.

S, ($, L, g,) a Persian word, (L,) and

*°lS,, (K,) .A hows [or hut] with a gibbous roof:
(L, TA:) a house [or hut] of reds or caMs,
(writh a gibbous roof, ],) without an aperMurefor
the admision of light: (?, L, g:) any place
which a husbandman or a garder prepare in
which to guard his growing corn or his garde :
and the people of Marw give the name of t Lb

to a pavilion (y.J) made in a garden or other

place: (L:) pl. tlI;. (, and S and

Otl and U?t: (g, TA:) [the luast, in the

Clg, written .
1


